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REt1JRT OF THE FISCAL AFFAIRS COMMITT;: E TO THE FACUL'l'Y SENATE

SUBJECT:

Operation of the College Heights Foundation (CHF) .

The College Heights Foundation was incorporated as & private, nonprofi t
institution 1n 1923.

Its primary function according to the articles of in-

corporation was to furnish scholars hips and loan aid to students attending

Western Kentucky State College (now University) .

co~ectlon

The

with Western

is further cemented by the stipulation in Article V that of the Board of

twelve directors, at least one shall be an " official or member of that faculti'
of Western and one a member of the Alumni Association.
Article IV of the incorporation papers provides that the Board of Direc t ors

of the CHF may with approval of the Board of Regents, purchase or build memorial
buildings, libr ary building,

h osp1 tal~

or other such useful buildings and

donate t hem to t he College (UniversIty) .
used in two ways:

In practice, this proviso has been

(1) the CIfF has made expenditures f or proj ects and has

given the projects to the university and (2) certain expenditures havs been
made by the CHF for property whi.ch has then been purchas ed by the Unive r s ity
trorn the CHF with payments being made to the CHF over a period of time.

An

exa.."ltple of the latter type operation is the Chestnut Street parlo-..1ng l ot acr oss
the street from the science complex.

The CifF oper ates the Univers i ty Laundry and Bookstore and
the two enterprises accrue to the CHF treasury.

The

Unive r~ity

pro fit~

from

pr ovides the

management syateTll6 for the two oper.3.tions and char ges the CHF a nominal manaeement fee.

Tho staff ot the CHF and entP.rprise is paid

but these paymen ts are reimbursod by the CfW .

by

t he Univer sity,

In summary, the r ela t ionship

between the CHF and University is probably, on balance, advnntst{eous t o the
Unive r sity colltllunity s i nce it p::-ovides an increased flexibilit:r of ac tion,
n "'. !"t !. c · ~1 "..T 1 V'

i:1 '" !':. '" a r ea of ca:oitnl expendi t ur es .

